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reetcd by the majority of the i
8:45 I.I owing Devotionssons making contributions, it v

explained.; ; jIAGETkr
12:43 n. i .

1:00 Fi-- I

1:05 TLa (
1:10 Gostsul

9:00 The Soul WiwJiig Coital
'

. Hour... xJAlso active in the raising c ('
.econtributions are members of th 9:30 Music Just For You

10:00 NewsOne of the major requirementsMarshall . Lions Club, Merchants"HINTS FROM HELOISE
Association, members of the for 10:05 Music Just for You, part 2of the 1962 Feed Grain Program

is that producers who participatemer "Committee of 100" and theHELPFUL, OFTEN HILARIOUS
Now . V a new column, bright,

6:29 '.,n ca
'

5:30 Cet:-
-

z U Time
6:00 News ;

6:05 Getting Up Time, part 2
6:25 Farm News
6:80 Getting Up Time, part 8
7:00 News Roundup
7:10 Weather '

7:15 The Jack Sharp Show
7:30 Sports Review
7:35 Jack Sharp Show
8:00 News
8:05 Jack Sharp Show, part 2 '

8:30 Morning Hymns

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house;
modern conveniences; in Mar-
shall. Call 2676; or

UNA AVERA
AL Biltmore, N. C ''!

3-- 1, 8, 16c

11:00 News
11:05 The Barnyard
11 : 57 Devotions

Marshall ,, Industrial Council, a s m the program are required to de-

vote the diverted acreage to conwell as other groups.witty, entertaining and in
ative comes to the Baltimore A--

2:00 News
2:05 Gospol Sing Time, part 2

3:00 News
8:05 Bob's Bash '

4:00 News ";!"
4:05 Country Capers
6:00 News ',VJ '

6:05 Sundown Serenade
5:15 Sign Off r

servation use and protect it fromRobert Davis, of Marshall, vol 12;00 The Trading Post
12:10 Dinner Time Country Stylegrazing from May 1, untilunteered . to solicit pledge and

merican. "HINTS FROM HEL-OIS-

tells you how to make
, housework easier,, less expensive December 81 ,1962 unles sthe SecFOR SALE 1952 Oldsraobile. checks from . many businessmen 12:20 News and Bulletin Board

12:30 Weather -retary of Agriculture releases itIs in good condition. See or write and Mr; Davis stated that he wasand more run. -- '

Don't miss this sprightly new col- - at an earlier date for grazing. 12:35 Chuck Wagon Gang ;well pleased with the response. nmn starting March 25th in the
JAMES TxCtiA-UWA-

RFD 4 Box 11
Marshall, N. C. In commenting on this require

ment of the Feed Grain Program
thus far, with $6,990.00 raised.

" Another meeting was held Wed-
nesday morning at the courthouse

BALTIMORE
.' SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at your local newsdealer,
Methodists ,

FRUIT TREES, Nut trees, Berry county ASCS - office manager,
Ralph W. Ramsey points but that

Weaverville Girl
v (Continued From Page One)where the project was explained (Continued From Page One)Plants, Urape vines and land-

scape Plant Material offered

Workshop Postponed .

A pine cone wreath-makin- g

workshop at the Seminary Baptist
Church which was scheduled for"

the Secretary did release the acre
by Mr. Ponder, Mr. Robinson and

of 8,000 people.
MATURE WOMAN Your age
is not a handicap. If you have 4

- hours a day and are able and
parents. We are proud to marchMr. Payne. Several hundred dol

age in connection witn tne 19bi
program to permit grazing in Oc

by Virginia's largest growers.
Ask for Free Copy 66-p- g, Plant-
ing Guide Catalog in color. Sales Members of the massed chorus in the 1962 Cancer Crusade underlars was raised at this meeting.willing to work. Avon has a won are being drawn from some - 94 her banner, and the slogan 'ToMembers of the Marshall school

March 16, has been postponed un-

til sometime in April. -

people wanted. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES Waynesboro,

tober of 1961. He further stated
that ; the - following telegram re-

leased by the USDA indicates that
derful earning opportunity for
you. For interview at your home Cure More Give More'. "

Dates will be announced later.faculty also contributed generous-
ly and more meetings are being

churches and charges in the Dis-

trict, and an initial rehearsal for
the service is being held at Cen

Kathy, born after a normal term3-- 8, 15, 22, 29c
pregnancy without complications,

acreage diverted under the 1962
Feed Grain Program end theheld this week.

write Avon manager at address
; below or call AL

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
' 183 St Dun&fcam'a Rd.

tral Methodist Church, Asheville,
FOR SALE Four houses in Hot Bad Corn .

At Wednesday's meeting, ; Mr. Wheat Stabilization Program" is
in September, 1954, was a healthy
baby girl until her mother, Mrs.Springs 1 large house and Ponder explained the exodus of expected to be released for. graz James Battle, noticed in October, (Continued From Page One)

on Sunday afternoon, March 18, at
3:00 p. m. Ministers making up a
special chorus .will be featured in
the service, and are expected to be

room house with 2 baths; 1 three population from the county in the ing some time in the late fall ofAstoevdlde, N. C.
or call AL 1955, that the infant had a per

bedroom house with 1H bath; past ten years and stated that ' " '1962: gots or wireworms, fertilizer insistent swelling of the abdomen.HELP WANTED MALE Man something must be done to furnish "As was done in connection with present for the rehearsal on March Sensing danger, Mrs. Battle was jury and a crust on the surface.
You can reduce fungus root - byour middle-ag- e citizens employover 21 to sell Nationally Adver-

tised Watkina Products to estab 1961 Feed Grain Program, acre 18th.

1 two bedroom house and sleep
ing porch. See:

J. B. TWEED
Hot Springs, N. C.

3-- 8, 15p
ment within the county." He cited ted no time in taking Kathy to her

family doctor even though KathyMr. Easter directed music forlished customers in this locality! age diverted under 1962 Feed
Grain and Wheat Stabilization Pro

planting treated hybrid seed not
too deep, about 1 , inches forthe local people who are now em' similar service in June, 1961 dur had been showing no signs ofNearby Dealer profits exceed

$100 weekly. If interested write grams will be released to permit ing the Methodist Annual Conployed in Buncombe County and
elsewhere and urged immediate

pain, and had been eating wellP. O. Box 1092, Goldsboro ,N. C.
early corn and deeper later. Soil
insects can be controlled by apference at Lake Junaluska. Much5, 22, 29c and gaining weight. The doctor regrazing late this fall when more

is known about seasonal weather interest and enthusiasm was shown plying 40 pounds of 6 aldrin per
FOR SALE Oliver Crawler with
subsoiler in good condition
$595.00: 1954 Ferguson 30 trac-
tor with new rubber, $975.00; 15
Ford tractors. $400.00 up: 20 oth

FOR SALE One bay ferred them to a specialist in Ashe-

ville. Diagnosis: Wilmn's tumor, athroughout the state in this in acre and working it into the soil.

action to secure industrial growth
here. He complimented the efforts
of those responsible for having
Hammarlund locate at Mars Hill

conditions and the needs of live-

stock farmers. Adequate advancemare; wt. 11-1- 2 hundred pounds,

er tractors. $150.00 un: 3 point! This treatment cost about $6.00
per acre and last for 8 years. Fert

spirmonai type worship service,
and plans have been made for the

cancer of the Kidney. Recommenda-
tion: immediate surgery.notice will be given to treat all

hitch 1 cultivators (new),row j Mm- - tr. c)
Excellent work animal. See:

HARRY RAMSEY
R-- l, .Marshall, N. C.

5, 22, 29c
participants fairly and to permitGrader blades f lMttr 1 i v "F""Be- congregational singing, supported66.00: The surgery was preformed ilizer injury can be eliminated by

broadcasting most of your fertilithe gleaning of stalk fields and)$100.00; 10 manure spreaders, by the large choir, to be one of the successfully. Just how well, itother adjoining fields without un main features of the service.FOR SALE One 1950 Chevro ser, all bat about 200 pounds per:
acre. . f , ' - "r 'would be impossible to know for

"At the present it is the Marshall
area which is suffering from lack
of industry," Mr. Ponder said.

Mr. Robinson explained to those
present the various types of in

reasonable expense for protectivelet --ton pickup. Can be seen
at Marshall High School Agricul

Rev. Robert G. Tuttle, District
Superintendent of the Ashevillefencing." months. In Wilmn's tumor, if

there is no recurrence within nine

550.00 up; 7 manure loaders,
$75.00 up; plows, discs, mowers,
rakes, tobacco setters, balers,
corn planters, an dottier farm
equipment Also used tractor
parts. , ,

P. A. RAMBO

The above practices are simple
Ramsey said that some few corntural Vept., between 2:00-3:3- 0,

' Monday through Friday, or see Hid inexpensive. They could dou
producers within the county were ble your corn yield if you controldustry and their preferred trends

in locating.. He stated that the
JACK COLE. Price, $150.00.
5c ; :

to 18 months, the patient is usual-
ly considered out of danger. A
cure, as in all cancer cases, can-

not be certified until five years

District, will be in charge of the
service. Accompanists for the
Rally will be Mrs. Edwin Easter,
organist at '' Central Methodist
Church, and Mrs. William Peeke.

the weeds and use adequate nitro8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn. trustees, with the advice of the
not taking part in the Feed Grain
Program because they feel that
the fall and winter grazing bene?

gen. ''' V . .:";Camp Creek Road
Phone ME 99412 donors, would be most careful in Did you know 100 bushels ofFOR RENT One house; three

bedrooms, large living room, have passed.3-- 8, 15, 22,29c "screening" in order to get a sol- nts ox their acreage is . or moremodern kitchen, breakfast . area, Three months later, Mrs. Bat corn is 2.0 tons of grain and that
it is 84 digestible nutrients.vent and established industry. STORK HITS 100full bath, full concrete basement, value to them than the payments

they would receive under the feed
tle brought Kathy to her pediatriMr. Payne explained to theRevisionnot water neater.

ALSO one house: four rooms. cian with a persistent upper respigroup that "if we had had this diversion program.' Bloomfield, N. J. Ninety-nin- e tory infection. Kathy was hospiwater in kitchen; garden spot for (Continued from Page One) ' i In conclusion, he said that farmproperty available five years ago,
we would' perhaps already have an talized and recovered. Meanwhile,er ioo members of the iam- -

ilv helned Mrs. Josenhine Confortilers who were not participating in
eacn nouse. .''-(.-

These.-Jiouse- s are located ' four
miles north of Mars Hill on th ior Streets, Toledo, Ohio, beginn . , . -

industry here, " A she began to get X-r- ay treatments
that would forestall the return of

the program due to the restriction celebrate her seventy-fir- st

Those, wishing to contribute to on late fall grazing' might now
ing March 19; and Radisson Hotel,
45 South 7th Street, MinnapoliSj
Minn., beginning March 22, 196.2.,.

the project may do so by sending wish to divert a portion of their During the celebration Mrs.

Burnsville Highway. Call or write
- ,;.:.w - E. J. Ball . , '
Thomasville, North Carolina, P.
O. Box 668;' Phone 8248.
5, 22, 29c -

corn acreage. John DePaul gave birth to Mrs.
The remaining sessions of ' the Conforti's fourteenth great-gran- d

her cancer. - - ,,

Months went by without any
further symptoms months added
into years and finally Kathy
passed the five year cure mark.
Today she is living proof that can-
cer in children can be cured. r

child at Presbyterian Hospital.hearing have, been rescheduled as
Anllnw. Tdtfl, Ttaw fiainff. ' YTall

Shrinks. Hcrncrrhcids
Withcat Surgery
Steps Itchr-blisv- es Pc:.i

For the first time science has found .
new healing aubatance with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoid andito relievo, pain without'
surgery.. In caso after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have cased to
be a problem!" The Ferret is a new
healing ( ' i ' -- dis- --

uvery of a .J-l- a i earch;
iBtita. This itaix .a no avail-- ,
au:e in $vpoa y or cumtnt form '
called frtpanu.uA x, j. At all drug
counters.

.. . " .. ;.t;

CMIPNAliING

their check to any of the trustees,
or to Mr. Robert Davis.

All "checks should be made pay-
able to the Marshall Chamber of
Commerce, it was explained. ,

"A contribution to purchase the
property' is an investment in the
future of Marshall and Itfadison

3140 North Garfield Street, Pocatell
Io, Idaho, beginning March ''27;
American Legion' Hall, 1301 Itth

Beef Cattle SchoolsCONTEST IS (Continued From rage One) JcIAStreet, Bakersfield, Calif beginn- -

For New Watches
or Watch Repairing

Also ,

Photography
' r '- '. See V

- LEE SLUDER
' Notary Public

Main St,
Marshall, N. C

County end it is hoped that ouring April 5: Autitorium. Public what to 'do 'we need 'information.
Reliable ', information on produc

Any ' person" who fulfills the
physical .and , age, 'requ!'"'lp.,
may give blood. Ages 18-- 5 3 ikli-eiv- e

are eligible! doctor er regis-
tered, nurse ' determines physical
eligibility.

tion, management, feeding, . and
marketing of beef cattle Is avail

School Administration - Building', people will realize the importance
910 W. 8th Street, Amarilla, Texts, of having this site available to
beginning April 12; and Henry I offer any' prospective . and desir-Gra- dy

Hotel, ; 210 Peachtree St, . able industry,'! the trustees . said.
Atlanta, Ga., beginning April 17.1 1

. ' ". '

Chapel Hilt A contest to name able to any beef cattle fanner. : -

the Easter Seal permanent camp
The annual beef cattle school isfor crippled children was announ

The first day of the New York! one place Madison cattlemen can
Beef CattUsession of the hearing will com

ced today by Dr. John W. Baluss,
president of the North .Carolina learn about cattle outlook, profit

mence at 10 a. in., local time, and able production, and ' orderly deSociety for Crippled Children and(Continued from Page One)the first day of the session in the
other cities will commence at 9 a. Adults. The camp to be named in pendable marketing. . The school

offers new information as it islOaU: James Allen sure it is rubbed well , into the the contest,, will be constructed on
m., local time. 'Each session will ; hair. The grubs which are in theUM! " PIHSy Phone 3251

Marshall, N. C.
found on research farms, beef cat-
tle farm, and from other states.continue as long as necessary and,

instead' of specific termination

a 73 acre tract of land near South-
ern Pines which the Society .owns.
The Easter. Seal Camp will pro-

vide ; camping experiences for all

This information can be valuable
if it is applied.

(backs of the animals have already
done thelii;damage to that animaL
By destroying these grubs the
number of heel flies will be re

dates as previously scheduled will
be terminated as determined by Madison cattlemen at the 1962

school can learn- - how Virginiaduced' in the community and, as a
farmers are making money withresult, the damage from this par

handicapped children in the state
and for, many severely disabled
children who nave not been able
to participate before in a camp-
ing program. . Tne contest will

the presiding officer.

If you have not given blood m
the past eight weeks, come to the

spring feeder cattle sales. A new
idea. .;'"-- .; . .

asite will be reduced.

Corn Producers
The yearling steer sales and the

The FuiBer Brush Company has
an opening in itihe iMarabiall and

. Hot iStprinigs area dor maxried
' main over 21 with car. No ex-

perience necessary. We train
each man. Write Box 986, Aehe-vnll- e.

N. C.'

WE BUY COUNTRY HAMS
Most Be WeM TnimMned
DODSON'S GROCERY

Marshall, N. C

REA Building on Monday after-
noon and give a pint. feeder calf sale held annually in

open on March 15 and will end
on May 15, 1962B. The Executive
Committee of the Society will act Asheville have proven to be an

excellent method of marketing(Continued From Page One)
a special committee to judge

acres diverted under this vear'a cattle. The elected committeemen
from Madison, Buncombe and
Haywood counties have devoted a

the entries, and the first, second
and third prize winners selected
will receive $100,' $50, and $25
savings bonds respectively. Any-
one living in ' North Carolina is
eligible, although,' the contest to

lot of time and attention in set

' ALL PURP08B m

3:inc:jE0iL
Oils Everything
Prevents Rust;

BEGUUI-- Olt SPRAT -E- LECTRIC MOTOR

(program, advance payments in the
amount , ; of $4,5274 have been
made to 45 of the producers. The
advance payments amount to ap-

proximately one-ha-lf of the total

ting up these sales. The election
of the organized sale committee

SAVE 40 to 50 ON FUEL
MARSHALL HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.
can supply you. installed by,

? ;. exnerts:

men will be held at our 1962 live
stock school on Tuesday, March 20
at 1:30 p. m. ' -' v'f

payment expected to be earned by
the producers. Final payments

i will . be made after performance
has been checked this summer. In

name the new camp will be di-

rected to the school children ac-

cording to Dr. Baluss. --

There is only ' one rule: Each
STORM WINDOWS and DOORS Mr. Sam Buchanan, our N. C.
INSULATION SIDING and

Extension Service - Beef CattleROOFING

61 FORD Falcon ; Green; SO MEJROTJRY Mioojteirey Hrd-RA- H;

, S.D.; White tires. Like top, 4wo-doo-r,. radio and beater,
ISSiLtmmmmmmmmmmm KUtOOiaitic.

$1,495.00 '
63 FORD R&H; Solid
black; Nice Car. "

$295.00 6Q COMET R&H; Au--

60 FORD, SD; R&H; o"wc;. Solid black; Red in
qea"- - terior; Sharp.' ; ..

$1395.00

69 FORD Galaxie; HT; R&H; trd'ilt', Black & White; Sharp. sr.
$1595.00 $595.00

'67 FORD Station Wagon, ra-- 68 FORD FairTane V-- 8;

dAo and heater, Ford-o-mati- c. automatic; R&H.
$895.00 $995.00 --

-

56 PORD Stiaition Wagon, V-- 8, 69 FORD Custom 800, ' two-rad-io

and heater, automatic . door V-- 8, straight drive.
$695.00 $1,195.00 .

67 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r, 4- - 59 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir, 4--.

door V-- 8, radio and beaiter, door, (radio, beater, automatic
SAitomatic. V-- 8.

$995.00 $1,495.00

64 CHEVROLET Belair; H.T.; 68 FORD V-- etraight'
Black & white. drive.

$395.00 " $895.00

60 FORD Fairlane 600; 66 FORD CM ' Ckxojpe, V-- 8,

i v f; . Ford-o-mati- c, radio and heater.
R&HordomnticjjPCTMn Jii2a
55 OLDSMOBILE hardtop. 64 FORD Cmiipe.'

$435.00 $3S5.00

65 MERCURY Hard Top; 2- - 65 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder
door; R&H. . f

$4S5.C0 $?"3.C0

60 'C FALCON' R&H, 62 FORD 4 good tirt ;

Sharp. . R&H; S.D.- $i4;.f3 - ' $irxn
51 CHEVROLET Pickup. 57 FOID T " :T:

$ 1 ' 1 f1 "-'- ; )'i.t--- ri.l":

commenting on the feed grain pro-gra- m

the chairman pointed outat a price you will be glad to pay i Specialist, will be with us to pre
Dear Subscribers
We're Sorry, Too,

But It Ain't Us! :

that its basic objectives are toUp To Three Years To Psy
D. A. ROGERS. Mgr. reduce production of the feed

Telephone: 4155 Marshall, N. G

sent the latest information from
research in beef cattle. Mr. Bu-

chanan is one of the outstanding
authorities on beef cattle produc-
tion in North Carolina. His inter-
est is for you, the ' cattlemen of
our state.

' 5 .

grains to a level near the demand,
to reduce the amount of feed
grains now in storage by Commod- -

contestant, is required to place the
suggested named for, the crippled
children's camp on a postal card
along with his name, age, and ad-
dress, with one Easter '; Seal for
1962 . (Easter Seals go ' on sale
March 15). The postal card should
be addressed to "Camp Naming
Contest Committee, Box 839, Chap-
el Hill, North Carolina. ...

Each; year, for the past "eight
years, the Easter Seal Society has
operated a camp specifically for

, The increase of "complaints' of ity Credit Corporation, thereby
living ia ; Michigan, ducing the taxpayers' storage bill,

Florida and ether states about not to increase farmers' income and to
receiving their paper regularly ' assure the consuming public ' of
really concerns us, toe. . r :an adequate supply of the feed American Legion

(Continued From Page One)After checking into numerous tsrr?iM Mble prices.
crippled children at one of theMtmnl.int. w. tin ih.t I. r " uo.uu, , jar. .nooinson
state parks.--- .-of the cases, the fault is not,eaid M"h 20 i.Jh last day98

HELP WANTED You don't
need to worry about getting or
holding a job with your own Kaw-lei- gh

Business in ADJOINING
AREA, where the more you

' work the more you earn. Thous-
ands prospering. every yea r.
Write at once for more informa-
tion. Rawleigh's, Dept NCC-580-80- 2,

Richmond, Va. See or
phone G. R. Forester, Moore St.,
Weaverville, N. C; Telephone:
MI

15, 22,29p

r.JV WANTED Yon can
i- 9 more as e lU'wk' S Dc&lcv

i et mo'--t Bir,j".,;..ir. j i- - end
' '? yar er--- I. 1'.: V

i i 3 eva - it r -
. r v. k. i -

Dr. Baluss. Orthopedic' Surgeonto ; wuitu inieresiea zarmers may
file their farm ; acreage report

with us. We are mailing your pa-
per every week at the address giv from Fayetteville, reports that the
en ns. . Why you re not receiving
your paper is bound to be a mixup

camp for crippled children this
year will be held at Camp Syca-
more, Umstead State Park, July
8 through August 18, and it is
hoped that the Southern Pines fa-
cility will be re !y for a program
in 1963. .

tions as the Girl Scouts, Brown-

ies, Boy Scouts, Wildlife Club, Ri-

fle Club,' and others and make out
a suitable schedule for them to use
the facilities at the Legion Build-
ing. He also stated that the .Mar-
shall volunteer firemen could also
use the building for their meet-
ings if they wished.

The Legion Post will continue
to meet monthly on the first Mon-
day but outsiJe the Legion meet--!

the building will be open for
5. re If the various organizations
' siring to use it The only stip- -

which is used to establish the
farm base and that March 30 is the
last day on which' farmers who
file their,, acreage reports may
sign their agreement to partici-
pate. Interested corn producers
who' have not already done so,
should contact the ASCS office at
Marshall for the details of the pro-
gram immediately. 11

at "your end of the liiW r

We are anxious for yon to re-
ceive your paper just as sn-xio-

as yon are. We apr'eciate
otir paC nce and assure yoa tLat
e m

'
1 i every!" ' r we caa t :t

we c 't "c ntrol" i .e msl after
.t 1. u.v.s tl.e ofriie I e.

J50 C'C Nee.'a vt
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